
Exercise at least 3x / week, following a balanced

workout routine, including cardiovascular exercise,

strength training, and flexibility

Regularly talk / spend time with friends & family

(consider making one of them your workout

partner!)

Practice a consistent sleep schedule

Eat healthy whole foods 

Make time for yourself and doing things you love!

The bleak winter months can bring on cause our mental

health to fall short, making self-care an even bigger

priority for you! Try to priortize the following:

Focus of the month: Self-Care

February 14: 
Valentine's Day - Mini 
Fitness Challenge!

February 15th 
(Wednesday) : Yoga in 
the studio @ 12:05pm

Month long challenge: 
Heart Race

Month at a
glance:

HSBC Place Fitness
February 2023

Monthly Update February 2023

Free Blood 
Pressure Readings

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS
The Fitness staff of HSBC Place will be offering

complimentary blood pressure readings and explanation 

of what the numbers mean. Ask the staff when you come 

in for a quick reading! 

Disclaimer: If high blood pressure is found, you will be advised to 

confirm with a medical professional before continuing an 

exercise program. 



HEART RACE
This month your challenge is to complete 
activities that will get your heart healthy! 
Tracking will all be done through Strava and
you can see the visual results on the rack 
track posted in the Fitness Centre. 
Click Here to Learn More!

YOGA IN THE STUDIO

Group Exercise Schedule 
(Limited spots available, Click Here to Register)

Monday : Full body circuit @ 12:05 - 12:50pm

Tuesday: Functional Strength @ 5:05 - 5:45pm

Wednesday: Bodyblaster Bootcamp @ 12:05 - 12:50pm

Thursday: Spin the HIITs  @ 7:15 -4:45 pm

Friday: Strength @ 12:05 - 12:50pm

F E B R U A R Y  2 0 2 3

Come in to the Fitness Centre on 
Valentines Day to participate in a
heart healthy workout. Follow along 
the guided routine and answer heart 
based questions for your chance to 
win a small prize!

Wednesday, February 15th

12:05 - 12:55pm 

Click Here to Register!

 

VALENTINES DAY 

FITNESS CHALLENGE

https://www.wellnessliving.com/rs/schedule/hsbc_place_fitness_facility?k_business=372664&uid=40407406&id_class_tab=1#dt_date=2023-01-26&f_distance=50&f_latitude=&f_longitude=&filter=1&id_screen=3&is_appointment_cancel_recurring=&is_appointment_cancel_single=&is_class_cancel=0&&&is_remove=0&is_week=1&&id_screen=3&k_business=372664&&&k_class_tab=0&&is_location=1&&k_skin=0&&k_timezone=9&s_period=week&&sort=&a_day[]=7%2C1%2C2%2C3%2C4%2C5%2C6&k_day=1,2,3,4,5,6,7&a_location[]=263290&k_time=2,3,1
https://www.wellnessliving.com/rs/schedule/hsbc_place_fitness_facility?k_business=372664&uid=40407406&id_class_tab=1#dt_date=2023-01-26&f_distance=50&f_latitude=&f_longitude=&filter=1&id_screen=3&is_appointment_cancel_recurring=&is_appointment_cancel_single=&is_class_cancel=0&&&is_remove=0&is_week=1&&id_screen=3&k_business=372664&&&k_class_tab=0&&is_location=1&&k_skin=0&&k_timezone=9&s_period=week&&sort=&a_day[]=7%2C1%2C2%2C3%2C4%2C5%2C6&k_day=1,2,3,4,5,6,7&a_location[]=263290&k_time=2,3,1

